
GLIEANINGS.

TOTAL Àn9STAINERS.

\Ve have receivud the names of a few Ministers Nvho praetizsu Total Abstinence
The Society connected with our Ohui-eh at home, consists of ?iini8ters, Eiders,
Preachers and Students. We shall be glad to send to Ediuburgh, ail the naines
of persons in thiese classes that niay bu transinitted to us, duly autbenticated,
before Thursday, 1l2thi April, aud we bave no doubt they wvill be put on the Roll of

the Soiety.CHRIST, TRE SAIN*' LlFE.

There is no naine but Ohrist's wbicb lias life iii it. Evei y other will fail in
the hour of trial, and leavu the deluded victim to misery and death. There is no
life in world's wealth, noue in its 1earninit, noiue iii its bonnour. none in its love.
Re who deals ini such tbings alonu, has olhoseî fur bimselt' a portion of death.
if t.huy wvill not by thir i-owti evil iý.flueuce dectroy hiru, thuy wil at lua.st afford
him no protection nor sustenance. Oh, that ail would believe wlhat is 50 true
that to bu Christless is to bu lifeless! Not onlv is this the testiniony of God'Ï3
word, ail experieuce declarus it. Every Obristless purson may bave proof of it
this m~oment. Fuel how dead la thy lieart 1 1 speak not of thy fiarne of
fiesh; you ina y féel its beart beativg vigorously enougb. But oh, thy soul i the
ouly part of thue 'vhich is of iucli couscquunce-thy lleart (if hcarts-hiow cold
and motionless it is! With no warmth iu it, no activity of existence, no force of
power, nu liveliness of love, no eprîghtliuuss of hope The frost of deatil is on
thy spirit, Christîcas one. Thyseif knoivà that thuere is uothinga worthy of the
uame of life in thue. H-uw usiîhke thy spirit to thar. of the Apostie. Paul!1 Wha t
life theru was in him, what rigour, what ardour, whiat activity, what animation 1
What sunlight shone on bis spirit, contrasted wîth the wintry darkuuess which
broods on thine! Hie liad Christ as bis life. That mnade the diffurencu betivixt
bis condition of vitality, and thine of toirpidity and dcatb.

A pardonud state is but a rudimeutal condition of lifu-properly ouly a capa.
city for living; aud thuru is a moral lile which greatly tninscends it. 1s n ot love
thu suul's lifu? and iG not a huart dustitutu of love, dead ? Is flot a frozen huart
a dead one? Aud is flot a seffish huart a frozen oneu? And is not uvcry uure-
genur. ted huart a selfish onue? Oh, should any stich uarugunerated onu rupel the
charge in this absolute form, and rufer to somne thinigs wbich bue lias said and doue
as eviduuce of au affectionate disposition. Oh, how tiny 18 the lice, compared witb

Sthat gunurous, ardent, self-duuyînig phulantbropy wvbich would authorize the du
scription that the muan has the liJe of lave in hit But,. supposiug tliat the philan-
thropy wure a: dlent, what cati any love bue wbich bas uothiug :superior to man for
its contemplation ? Love mus. always bu proportioned to the true or, imaginud
greatuuss of its objeut. You can love but feubly wbuni the objuct is insiguificant.
Now thu unbuliuviiig, uurenewed huart. dous not, sue even mani to bu so gruat as
lie truly is: but though lie did, sucli an object would bu -a small onu for loving,
ana, couseu uutly, the love would bu wuak. And it is not tili the soul lias, risun
to snrvuy the excellence aud glory of the infinite God, tlhat it fiuds an objuct that
it eau love mightily. If love bu life thu. and 1 arn sure it is, that must bu a 111e.
less he.irt whicb is cold and inanituate within the bosomn of every uuehristianized
mnan. And if Christ inspire bis people with love, aud 1 arn sure He dous, then la
Hie the author to thuin of truc vitality. Howv ardeutly Re inspirud the A.postle
Paul with i.t What ruverunt views Hie gave himn of inan as the cbild of God,
of immortal nature, and heavenly destiny; and with what an al*unfoiding philan-
tbropy Ru turned bis huart to the whole human species!1 But uspecially, what
views Hie eomninnicated to him of the eternal Fatber!1 And how Re electrified
bis soul tili it fiamed Up a holocaust of love towards the excellence of the divine
nature Christ waits e ectant to taire ont of all unrugeuerated oee present,
equally as lie did out of aul, the eu-huart of sel#sbness aud enmity, and replace
it with the life-heart, of bunevolence and piety. Thyself confess, that thoti hast
a loveless huart; aud as lovele8s, lifeless; aud7 that thon bas t need of a principle
of love te warm thue into vitality. Thon canst fiud a fire for thliouly in thie
Gospel. Blussed is bu wbo warms his huart at thie fire of divine kindling.! openi


